
CONFIDENTIAL

GOVERNMENT OF NCT OF DELHI

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT: VIGII.ANCE BMNCH

MSO Buildihg, 3'd Floor,

IP Estate, NEW DELHI-110002

F.No. 10 (41)/pWD- tl4is.Ctr.l1017lVol. VIIV I 
(-# Dated: ol ' 02 ' )o;2j r

;{S s'i\'-tcJil

#*ffi,
lllF'#::f#Blffi"T' *5e#
I.P. Estate, New Delhi-rfoOoZ. egf-effir),

_ /65ro (.8) ,a'2\ ,r
Sub: vigilance status in r/o officers posted in PWD, GNCTD - reg. -ffiH,j 

tr1*
Sir,

please find enclosed herewith Visilance status Report received *t'ffiUhmf*'
(Vig.), Directorate of vigilance, GNCTD vide letter No. F.99/3l2023lDovll/930

and letter No. F.ggt3i11z3lD1vlfiIll39g Dated 31.01.2023 (copy enclosed) in respect of

following officer(s) for the purpose as mentioned against their name:-

Sr.
No.

Name & Designation of the
Officer, DoB

/Mc /Smt /Sh /llr.)

Purpose Vigilance Status

1. Deep Kumar,
Assistant Engineer (C)

Lzlozlt963

Retirement on
28.02.2023

As per available record, as on

date, no vigilance case is

pending or contemPlated against
the officer.

2. Saleem Marghoob, Assistant

Engineer (C)

}Ll0ut970

MACP As per available record, as on

date, no vigilance case is

pending or contemPlated against

the officer.

3, Sh. Vishnu Avtar GuPta,

Executive Engineer (Elect.)
tgl06lte6e

Foreign Visit to
Dubai w.e.f.

04.02.2023 to
LL.02.2023

As per available record, as on

date, no vigilance case is

pending or contemPlated against
the officer.

4. Devendra Singh,
Assistant Engineer (C)

t010711963

MACP As per available record, as on

date, no vigilance case is

pending or contemplated against

the officer.

However, the same may also be checked from their service record and the similar

Vigilance Repoft may also be obtained from CVO, CPWD, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi'

Yours sincerelY,

Ch-
-alal+s(ASHISH KUMAR)

Secretary (PWD)/1.O.

Encl: As above. q
0
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cor{FTDENTIAL

ovt. of National CapitalTerritory of Delhi

LEVEL-4;
(Phone No. 7123392303 & Fax No. 23392354/23392353)

No.F.99/ 31202

To

Sub:

Sir,

Department, Vigilance Branch,
, 3'd Floor,

Dated: 1l \ 
r\*rl

,u",-'3s1?l:iffffil-E*,

"JZEiTw
The AHC
Govern
Public
MSO Build
lP Estate, Delhi-1 10002

Kindly refer
P.F./DS Allo-l/30
the Vigilance status
DOV. However, the may also be checked from their service record.

Similar report may also be obtained from the concerned
DepartmenUCPWD.

This issues the approval of competent Authority.

your office letter No.F.10(41)/PWD-tA/ig.Ctr./2017No1.-yiltt
06.01 .2023 on the subject cited above. I am directed to convey
respect of the officer(s), as under, which is as per records of

Ass

9 WEAR MASK, WASH HAND, FOLLOW SOCIAL DISTANCING"

Wr;

?*"MBATC

Vigilance Status

As per available record, as on date
no vigilance case is pending or
contemplated against the officer.

(DOB: 01.01.1
(Civil),

As per available record, as on date
no vigilance case is pending or
contemplated against the officer.

d'rr^",

sl.
No

Name & Designation
(Ms./Smt./Sh./Dr.) . Purpose

01. Deep Kumar, Assistant
Engineer (Civil), (DOB:
12.02.1963)

Retirement on
28.02.2023

02. MACP
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coNF!DENr!AL

1,1r"

LEVEL.4;
(Phone No. ){iniiirsoi I Fax No 233s2354t233e2353)

rr \rzl-(
Dated: ] t

No.F.99/ 3l2023lDOVl

To

reo.

Sir,

lam
against each name

status in resPect of

the same maY also

The DY. S

Government
rry (PWD)/I.O.
NCT of Delhi,

Department, Vigilance Branch'

, 3td Floor,
Public
MSO
lP Estate, Delhi-1 10002

Similar vig reportmayalsobeobtainedfromtheconcernedDepartment/cPwD'

This issues the approval of competent Authority'

rected to refer to letter(s) from your department as mentioned

the officers on the subject cited above and to convey the Vigilance

officer(s), as under, which is as per records of DOV' However'

checked from their service record'

Vigilance Status

-As per ;vaiEbie .record,
as on date no vigilance
case is Pending or

contemPlated against the

officer.

ns per;amoe record,

as on date no vigilance

case is Pending or

contemPlated against the

officer.

D-lg WEAR MASK, WASH HAND, FOLLOW SOCIAL DISTANCING"

)i+
i ar[rt j

, ..TO COMBAT\ '/

Foreign Visit
to Dubai

w.e.f.
04.02.2023

to
11.02.2023

)/PWD-l/
Vio.Clr,i2017 Nol.-
vlir tP.F.t 1201

dated 20.01 .2023.

Visfrnu A
Gupta,
Engineer
(DOB: 18.06.1

*;161+t)/PwD-l/
Vig.Clr./2017 Nol.-
vril tP .F .t 1079
dated 19.01 .2023

(Civil) (

10.07.1963)
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Letter No. & Dated Purposesl.
No

-- Name &
Designation

,ttltc /Smf /Sh./Dr.)

11.

02.
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